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St. Petersburg Police Prcfcct

Ovcrrnlcs Court's Dccision
That It Bc Public.

FEARS EFFECT ON PEOPLE

Tbinks Mme. Brcshkovskaya
Might Make Rcvolutionary

Address.

St. Pctersburg, Mnrch 0..The pro-
fect of police ordcrcu thnt tho trlal
of Nlcholns Vasillovich Tchaykovsky,
the wiilely known member of tlio So¬
cial Ilcvolutlonary party, bo held ho-
hlnd closed doors. Tchaykovsky was
arrcstcd on Novombcr 11, 1-0.7, charg¬
ed wlth revolutionary actlvlty. Much
.ympntliy for the prlsoner wns sub-
sequently aroused In Amorlca, whlch
country ho hnd vislted.
The prefect's order was lssued by

vlrtue of thc regulutlons covering tlio
state of e.xtraordlnary sccurlty pro-
vaillng ln St. Petersburg under whlch
tho ndminlstratlon ls empowered to
overrulc the court and closo Its doors
when such a course ls deemed neces¬
sary in thc interosts of public order.
ln such instnnccs tho Russlon news-
papers nre not permitted to ptibllsli
thc procecdlngs of the trlal, but only
the verdict.
Tbe present ls the llrst o.caslon

tipon whicii the closure has beon- ap-
plled ln connection wlth a polltical
trlal in thc Clrcult Court of St. Pe¬
tersburg for a number of years,
The prefect wns Influonced by the

probabillty thnt Mmo. Breshko-Bresh-
kovskaya, who is 'to be trled wlth M.
Tchaykovsky, would mako a revolu¬
tionary address to thc judges, nnd fur-
ther by tho fact that Tchaykovsky
will he represented hy Attorney Vns-
slli Malakoff, the member of tho Dumn
whose cloquent and scathing arralgn-
ment of the government hns beon a

feature of the parllamentary debates.
Upon the eve of his trlal Tchaykov¬

sky has lssued a long statement ana-

lyzing the accusntlons of tho Indlrt-
ment In the llght of nllbls, nnd calling
attention to tho tncrcdlbillty of tho
chlef wltness, the infonner Patenk,
who, Tchaykovsky says, having been
condemned to death for kllllng po-
Ilcemon and commlttlng polltical rob-
heries. Is now trylng to savo hls neck
by volunteerlng testlmony against tho
accused. Tho prlncipnl new fcaturo of
the statement is tho allegatiou that
ihe Engllsh police furnlshed lnforma-
tion coneernlng Tchnykovsky's alleged
visl.t to Russla in tho latter part of
1906. upon whlch tho gravest accusn¬
tlons were predicaton, 'accordlng to
"TroFpcutor Korsak's statement during
tho preliminary exaininntion.

-.«..-.

RACE CLASH IS THREATENED
"NVUltMc lu Purnult «f N-itrocH aa Itc

Hult ut Double KlllluR.
Tampa, Fla., "March fi..A .orlous

clash betwcen Iho races is turcatcnedt
at Palmotto, a .mall town {orty nillos 1
soiith of Tampa. as u result of thol
kllllng of two prominent whlte monr
thls afternoon 'by negroes. Tho lnstl
messnge to-night from the scouo of
the crimes states that 200 wliites wlth|
bloodhounds aro pursulng. severnlj
negroes, and if they aro caught suinf
mary punlshmcnt wlll.be mo'ted out.
Sam Strlbbllng, superintendent for a

prominent contractor of this city, had
a dlspute wlth a negro thls afternnon
about wages, resultlng in tho negro
drawing a pistol and kllllng Stribbllng
instantly. Tho negro escaped.

Thls afternoon messages brought
Sheriff ."Wyatt from Bradontown wlth
a posse and bloodhounds. and later
the negro was chascd Into the house of
another negro, who had Wlnchester
rlfles and a.supply of ammunltlon. Iti
an exchange of shots whlch followed
iDeputy Sheriff Mathews, who led th
chase, was shot and killed. As tho
posse was a small one. the offlcers left
for relnforcements and the negroes es¬
caped from the house.
To-night the chase is being con-

t'nucd, aml'*lf thoVnecrroes' appreben-
sion Is e.fec'tcd, it is almost c_rta:_
that thoy will 'be lynched.
Wyatt telegraphed to Tarr.j-a
o'clock for addltlonal bloodbo*

._*.-

MRS. R00SEVELT PLBftS
Dfrliircs Vl.ilt to S&O&iev Itiinn £_i_-

ItXbUjuX.
Rome, March C....'>.,, dbiu. .¦..-.n. uj

Mrs. and __t«» ?_.-..-..!,.¦¦.>r- ,i -h.Uiji qp
thelr way t. .Urv.jr -,i .niu>; tSllJ ..:

President, .<. it ¦.¦: ua liuvniaai .1 in
]atter'.s .oew&ss _mj .. \..; :),:i,v,. ...

garding- hla _Q_tnipuiBni :.'..'... s>*p«~-.ihisstay:~ -..-.- k ...... ¦;. ,._~t..<-,'r
Nathati .:-. ....._.:..__¦ -.; j-. ..-.- jjj
ROO.evelt gr____ .-«;.;:-. ~\. lis
Capitoline M.»*____ and palaces.

Mrs. Roo.ev.i: en^ytrd Immcnselyher sojourn in Naples, saying that lt
was fuller than Rome of the recollec-
tions of lier youth, as part of her wed¬
ding trip wu. Kpont on the enchaniiuggulf nt the foot ot Vesuvlus.

Thls time she and her daughter had
a most fcnjoyablc tlme automobiling,nccompanied hy Captain Andrew T.Long, naval attache at the embassv.Rome. who is an old friend ot tlioRoosevelt famlly, having boen in com-
mand o£ the presldential yacht May-flower.
The party was galety ItseU, and,ncsides sishtseeing, bouglu coral and

tortoiso shell. photographs and all
klnds of useless things Just becausothe sky was blue and the atmo-phereof the place had got into their velns,.whllo their automobllo was ever full
of the liowers of spring in wlnter, uaMiss Roos»velt expressed lt.

CHANGES IN MINISTRY
Retireiiient of Mlr Jol.u Dlghain In-

volv-s Two lly-Klcctloiist,
London. March R..ln consequenceof the resignutlon of Slr John CharlesBigham, president of the probate di¬

vorce and admlralty dtvlsion of' theHigh Court of Justlce, further changesIn the minlstry are announcr-d. SlrSSi??.1.. T\ Evans. sollcltor-gwieral,wlll succced fcir John. whlle RufUtSXianltd lsaac-,_m£mber of Parliament,for 'Reading.-^wrh becomo Holtcltor-general. The retlring justlce will boelevated to the poeragc. Tlie~ochanges involve two hy-olectlons usfilr Samnel Evans vacates hls sea't lnParliament and Mr. Isaacs must seekre-electlon.

-''rciioli Consiii I'roiuiiiftl.
Tarls, Murch 0.Marlo Paul do Joux,the French consul ut New Orleans, has

"beon prdmoted to he consul-genorul.
Tho Froneh vlce-consul, at Galveston,
Charles J. do Polllon, hns been mude a'
consul. second class.

PIMCS C'I'IIKI) IX 0 -T0 11 DAYS.
j*Ai-Q CHNTMENT ls guaranteed to

cure any case of Itchlng, Blind. Bleod-
ing or Protruding PJIes in ti to 11 days
,p* moooy refuuded^ 50c. *

This
is the trade-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
gcnuine

Scolt's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young atld old. ah Dm__i_t*

Send I*!.. imm* at pnper.nH thls nd. for our
bc.-tlhil KniluRi. B-nk >nd Chlld'* Bketoh.
Book. Eaohbaokcontalni-Qood LuckFennj.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, N. Y.

LAW WOULD PROVE
BOOH FORTRUSTS
(Contlnued From Flrst Page.)

premo Court has sald that such can¬
not bo done by Congress ellroctly."
"Tho most rabld aholltlonlet never

Inyokcd the commerce clauso of tho
constitiitlon to destroy slavory by ex-
cludlng from commerce all cotton or
-ther products grown .. or made bydavo labor. Summer was an Ignoram-
js not to havo hltbh such a beauti-
:ui scheme; but in .these latter day.his clauso is boirig-invbked to con-
rol chlld labor,- hours ,of labor, the
rusts, and all corporutlons that shlp
my of thelr products beyon_ the Stato
lnes. What prostltutlon of a constl-
uuonal clauso! j
"When thls natlonal incorporatlon

)lll becomes a law, all, such mattors
md things concernlng them that havo
Llways been left to the States to con-
roi anel regulate, will pass beyond
«totc jurlsdlctlon and into fctleral
inwer In A\rn8hlngtbn.
"isn't lt strange that just at thls

Ime when the Supreme Court has do-
.Ided that under present laws all
rusts ean he dlssolved by clvll suit
ui,i thelr offlcera jajtcd, that the ad-
nlnlstratlon should come forward
.vlth a new, unfried and rovolutlonary
;e-hemo for controlllngthe trusts! tho
.-ourt says our presont laws are amply
mfllclcmt. for this purpose, lf only
fearlessly and vlgorously enforccd.

A Shelter for the Truata.
"No. thls now and strange blll will

:>o a shelter and harbor- forthe trusts
ind that ls why so many of them
ihlnk lt a llno measure: and tn order
!o glve thls shelter we aro serlously
isked to ahatidon our framo of gov-
;rnmont an,i put our llves and our af-
'alrs In the hands of a centrnllzed
tower at AVashlngton: obllterating]
State lines, subvcrtlap tlio rlghts of
'orty-six nommonwcalths, and con-
.'erting our republie Into a vast feder-
il monarehy.
'Vntll T ean vlew wlth eomplaeeney

the end of my count ry's present dual
system of government, I cannot vote
for this rovolutlonary propnsltion."

II. 13. C. B.

ADVANCE FOR 2.000 CARMEN
W'ugc Inerense AITecIs Trolley Km.

ploycN ln Flve CltleK.
Iteueling, Pa.. March 6..John A.

Rlgg, presldent of the United Power
and Trunsportation.Company. sald that
the Increase In wages mado here ap¬plied to all the lines controlled by the
corporatlon. Those include Reading,Lehanon, Norristown, AVIlmlngtou,Chester, and the new rate wlll affoct
probably 2.0Q0 men.
Two years ago, because of the do-

pression ln business, the wages wera
cut. to 17 2-3 cents an hour. On Au¬
gust 1, 1909. they were raised t0 is _-s
cents. ln all the clties named the rate
of Increase will be the same."

G0RE APPEALS FOR BOY
Senator A*k._ Taft iu Have IndianTran..fcrrt-_ Frora Pextltrntlarv.AAaihirigiori, d. <-, Mareh f,..Sena-tor tjore-. ol Oklaiioma, appealed to
'-_.fr Pre.«.t_t -_-_ay to tind wime wav

;. tratiKfer Kn_.s Willie. a fuil-blooded
*--w _.Ci_n boy. from tbe Atla.ma

;¦¦:..:. r-. ,_ry t0 a tralning tchool or
re-....rji.aio.~y. The lad :s fifteen

| ear* i>__ micI i_ under a life sentencetor heiing an t-ccoinpiioe iu the mur-IXijr vr ai: ItitUan wtt>_B___
"'ii- iihnu Henator afcOted that thei"" in put wtiere he -would not be

u-nui.i,. i! by criiuinalF. F.oprcsen--¦¦.:.:'. < -..itru-ioi ejklaijoma, carne wlth
.''!,'. '""'""'-"r iitid mdorsfd the reejuest.

.. iu J-resKit-m is in a quandary as
i. v-mr-e he '.-at; p\-aCh the boy.

OWE FOR COOK'S KEYS
Ve« York Also Faces Suit From I)c-

Hlgnern of Aeldrcss.
New York, Mareh (5..Tho beuutlfulIlumlnated address and keys presont-;d to Dr. Frcderle-k A. Cook. theJrooklyn traveler, by the Board of Al-icruion as a tuken of iho city's freo-loom, havo not been palel for, and-ho inunlcipallty to-day faces a suit

.or tho siira of $340.
Sinco Dr. Cook left tho country it

-ppears that no Alderhiari has deslredlo rcvlve the Cook controvorsy by |n-troiUcing a blll to pay the deslgnersof the address and keys.
Dr. I.oiil* Klnpseli Ucnd.New York, March G..Dr. T_0U|SIvlppsch, edltor of ihe Christian Her-alel, and known the world over for hisplillanthroples, dled at the *"5-ormanHospital ai 2:50 o'clock thls mornlng.followlng an opcration on Frlday lastfor an Intestlnal obstructlon.

THEWEATHER
Forcenati For A'lrglnla.Fnlr nnel

.ooler .Alouilayt Tuc-doy, fnlrj brl-K
uiil pUKstbly UiRli west wlnds.
For North e nnilliiu.Fnlr .Huudnyi.ooler In the Interior; Tuesdnj-, falrjni.ili-i-iiie to brl-lc »vc«t tvlnds.

COXDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Clear. Therniomoter at mldnight, 6S.

.OXDITIOXS l.\ IMPOlVrANT CITIK8.
(At S F. M., Kustern Standard Tlme.)Place. Thor, II. T. AVeather,-hurlottc . (18 7(1 Cloudy.harleston . d'j, 7. ciear
tulelgh . 6tl 74 Raln
laeksonvllle- 68 78 Clear
s'ew Orlcans ... 74 8. Clear
vey AA'o_t. 72 7 0 Raln
Atlanla. 73 78 Clear
ttoblie . i'i 84 ciearAshe-vlllo . 70 78 Olear
luplter . 70 70 Clear
Wilmington .... C2 70 Raln
Savannah . 04 74 Cloar
.ialveeton . 08 74 Clear
s'orfolk . 0!i 6fi Clear
liatteras . 58 68 Clear

MIMATimia, AI.MANAC.
Mareh 7, 1910.

Sun rlses- C:34 HIQH TIDB,
sun sets. 0:08 Mornlng..., 1:31
.logn rlsoa.,:, _:48 .-Svenlng.. ¦'. 1:41

SHE THE BABIES,
IHE HE. Hl W

Health Board Preparing Plans
for Vigorous Spring

Campalgn.
A special meeting of tlie Board of

Health of Rlchmond has boen called
for to-nlght to conslder plans for an
aggresslvo campalgn to lower tho tn-
faitt mortallly of Richmond thls sum¬
mer. The Commlttee on Flnanco has
provldcd $2,501) in the budget for new
work along thls line. Chlcf Health
Ofllcor Levy has already had hls plairi
of campalgn hoartily Indorsed by ai
speclal committee from Rlchmond
Academy of Medicine and Surgcry. The
commlttee, whlch Is made up of
speclalists ln chlldren's diseases, and
physicians of large goneral practlce,
went Into thc subject thoroughly. It
Is made up of Dr. D. Mea.de Mann, Dr.
Greer Baughmuii, Dr. St. George T.
Grlnnan/ Dr. J. Garnett Jfelson, nnd
Dr. McGuire Newton.
Tho work wlll be conducted by

means o£_ lltorature through the schools
and ln varlous other ways. Dr. Levy
says that n study of the reoords shows
that wlth remarkable unlformlty ln-
fant mortallty develops about tho nild-
dle of May.
"We expect to get to work at once,"

sald Dr. Levy. "Our work is not to
curo slck bahle. thls summer, but to
keep them well, and to do that we
must get at them before they are taken
sick. lt ls to n largo extcnt a cam¬
palgn of cducation to educnte city
mothers to conditlons whlch surround
thoni, and the neccsslty of taking cer¬
taln precautions ln the feeding and
care of clty-reared bables."

HELD UP AND ROBBED
J. Hemlcraoii, Colored, Loai Sl.">, and

Two Men Are Arreated.
J. Henderson, colored, of 1214 EastBroad Stroot, complalned to the po¬lice yesterday Hhat he hiid been hold

tip Saturday night and robbod of be¬tween $15 and $17. Tho attack, hcsald, occurred on Marshall Street, be¬tween First and Adams, as he was
on his way home. Wlth revolverspointed at hls head, he was orderod
to stnnd and-deliver. He dellvered.Ho was ablo to glvo an accurato de¬scrlptlon of one of the men.HiltonVenable. who, w_Ui Lewls Clemens,
was arrested yesterday morning. Buth
men are sald to bo well known tothe police.

Nellio Hall, colored, was arrested
early yesterday morning on a chargoof having too much disorder ln her
house. at 412 North Madlson Street.
Soveral other negroes wero also ar¬rested In tlie houso.

MANCHESTER WILL ACT
City Assembly lo Votc on Unlon _'o-

niorroiv Mjjht.
The ordinance for the consolidation

of Richmond and Manchester wlll
meet with tho favorablo conslderatlon
of tlie council ot the smaller city,
when it meots to act on tho proposl-
tion to-morrow night. It Is belleved
tlie body wlll vote almost unanlmous
ly ln favor of annexation, as favora¬
blo action means simply that the ques
tion of brluglng the two cltles to-
gether wlll then bo submHtted to tho
people of Manchester in an election.
Thero will be opposltion in the

Manchester council, and lt ls likcly
that many speechos wlll bo marte be¬
foro tho voto ls taken. Prospects aro
that a good crowd wlll attend, and a
delegatlon from Rlchmond, headed by
Business Manager W. T. Dabney, of
tlie Chamber of Commorce, Wlll bo
present to hrnr the discusslon.

VISITORS WIN DEBATE
DccInIoii Aivarilnl to llnndolph-Maeon
AppcnrlnB Agutiiat Illclmiond Academy

In the jolnt debate held between
Randolph-Maoon Academy and Rlch¬
mond Academy Saturday night, in the
Rlchmond College Llterary Soclety
Hall, the team of tho former institu¬
tion.Emory and Ware.defoated tho
Rlchmond Academy. representatlvos.
bleckerman and Cason.
The debato was on tlie questlon. "Ro-

solved, That the Monroe Doctrlno is
for the best Interests of tho Unlted
Stati*." Tlio boys dld execedingly
well, and Ihe judges.Dr. A. B. Ohand-
ler, Prlncipal llarwood and Fred Toy.
compllmented both sides. Tho meet¬
ing, whlch was largely attended, was
opened by a few worefs from Dean
Prlnce, ot" tho Richmond Academy. Tho
Richmond team wus coached by C. R.
Foster, teachcr of Engllsh.

ICnlirlil-lIIU MeeMnga.
Tho Knlght-Hlll moetings at C'al-

vary Baptist Church wlll bo held evory
night Lliis week. Tho attendance In-
creases each night, and tho church
was fllled yesterday. The slngirig is
belng conducted under the leadershlp
or Mr. Hlll, and hls solos havo at-
tracted much attentlon. He wlll slng
at all tho meotlngs and next Sun¬
day. A_'
MANY COMPANIES BARRED

%npt. HoltbklHM ForliliU liiaiirancc
L'oiiiniiule. to Operntc lu Slnlo.
Albany, N. Y.. March , 6..Superin-

tondent of Insurance Hotchklss has
announced that any agent represont-
ing the followlng cotnpanies in this
State for businoss ls liablo to arrost
and conviction:
Alpha Beneliclal Association, Lln-

coln Beneliclal Assoclation and Unlted
Ald and Bonevolont Association of
America, of Jersoy City;' Keystono
Guard, of Athens, Pa.; Peoplo's Mutual
Klrc Insurance Company and Junlor
Order Unlted American Mechanlcs, of
Philadelphia, and Loyal Alpha Absui--
unco Socloty, of "Wllllamsport, Pa.

MORGAN CO.WILL FIGHT
Telephoiic Conceru to Wage Itate War

AKnluat lllvnla.
Cleveland, Q. Mnrch 6..Dlreotors of

tho Unlted States Telephono Company,
the Morgan Indopendent long-dlstanco
concei-n, declded to wago a rato war
against al) compotitors.

lt ls reported that all oftlcers orig¬
inally 'named by James S. Brailoy, Jr.,
havo reslgnod all connootlon with tho
company.

FIGHT FOR PUBLIC HEALTH
Advocates of Goveruiueiitiil Dlvlalon

Still Hope for Siiccea..
Washlngton, D. C. March 6..Al¬

though not suro of obtalnlng oither,
tho advocatos of a governmontal dl-
vlslon, whose duty lt shall be to look
after tho questlon of tho hoalth of
tho country, aro In cohflict as to
whether thoy shall press for tho es-
tahllshn«ont~~'~. a department with a
member of Iho Cablnot at lts head or
a mere bureau, whose chlof would ho
a subordinato to somo other ofllclal,
wlth no Iiidopendonco or voico of hls
own.
Sonator Oivon, of Oklnhoma, is mov-

tng for' a dopnrtment. whlle a comnill-
tq'o ot 100, having.tho matter gonorally
in huud, Is chainpioning tho ostnb-
llshuient of a bureau. Aotlon in Uio.

MyOc* "MOMO QUIMNB,** H-tt _.

Liitative Bromo QainiDe
on ~vtry

svt0mphone flKMPHL **
MADISON vSHfflW^yaWAD2734 ^Wr STREET

Did You Know
That you rcaily get two Inotru-
ments ln one case when you
buy nn

[NNER-PLAYER
PIANO?

If you wlsh to play on an

INNER-PLAYER Piano by hand
you can use lt just ns you would
any other plano. The INNER-
PLAYER devicc is entircly In-

dependent of the kcyboard, and
an INNER-PLAYER Plano costs

but little more than an ordl¬
nary plano of thc same grade.
A trial wlll be all the cvidencc

___RM
you want.

fahlePuma Pjo.
"HEADQUARTERS EVERYTHING MUSICAL".
"THE PIANO CENTER OF THE SOUTHV

Interest of the bureau has had tho
jffect ot calllng out a vlgorous protcst
from Alr. Owen. He has wrltten a let¬
ter to Irvlng Flahor, of New York, ln
which ho says he wlll stand for tho
largor service until it becomes evlduni
that success Is imposslble, In which
event hc would accept "half a loaf."

In the course of his letter, Sonator
Owen says:
"Tho lack of a department of publlo

hoalth has pnrmltted tho buhonlc
plaguo to Infect the country contlgu.
ouh to San I'Yanclsco through tlie
ground squirrel and wood rnt for ovor
100 mlles. whlle the conimerclal bodles
of San Franclsro suppresscd tho truth
anel made lneffectlvo Iho efforts of ono
bureau lo suppress It. A department
of publlc health could not bo sup-
prossed by tho Board ot Trade,/* but
could tnnkc its energies offectlve,
whilo a bureau was suppressod, antl
tho United States Is now In a falr
way to he infeeted wlth thc buhonlc
plaguo from the Atlantic to tho Pa-
ciflc, Just as Indla la through stmllur
processes."

fcpeaklng gcnerally of tho lmport-
ance of publlc care for tho health,
Mr. Owen says that If reeluced only to
Iho extent of one ln a thousand,' 90,000
human Uvcs would bo saved annually.
Reduclng these flgures to a commer¬
clal basls. he calculatos the annual
saving at $100.ono.ono.

UP T0 THE GRAND JURY
Governineut's Kvideiu-i- Agnlnst Ileef

Trust All tn.
AVashlngton, Q. C, March 0..It ls

now for the Kederal grand Jury to dc-
:ldo whether a probablo case has been
naele out agalnst the so-called "beef
rrust" or not, and the government ofll¬
clals wlll not attempt hy any unfalr
or tinuHual menns to Intluonco tho
Itiry's action ono way or the other.
Tho case is ln tlio jury's hands anel
:he responslblllty ls wlth It.
This statement. ln effect, was made

it the Department of Justice to-day,
it thc conclusion of a conference on
tho bpef packers' case, which was par-
llcipated ln by AArad0 H. Ellis, recently
issl.stant to the Attorncy-General, in
3hargo of trust cases; United States
AAtorney S'ims. of Chlcago, his ehlef
alde; James 11. AA'llkcrHon anel Oliver
B. Pagln. of the Department of Jus¬
tice. The whole caso, Includlng the
law polnts involved, was thoroughly
lonsldered and the statement was
mado that tho conference was ln every
way satlsfactory.
One of tho partlclpants in thc con¬

ference emphaaized tho fact that prac¬
tlcally every blt of ovldenco the law
omcers of tho government have boen
able to secure from any source had
been presented to thc grand Jury.
Witnesses hnd boen brouglu from all
parts of tho country anel ovory matc-
rlal fact that lt was posslblo to ob-
taln wns ln thelr possesslou, and It
belleved, would be able to make Its
was for them to say what action
should be taken. The Jury. It was
report wlthin the next few days. Mr.
Slms roturns to Chlcago to-morrow.

WOULD ELEVATE DRAMA
AVomcu's Clubs to Meet lu liviiiixtou,

III., to Frcpare I'lifn-.
Chlcago. March 6..The Drama

League, which ls to havo for Its pur¬
pose the creatlon of an onllghtened
playgolng publlc throughout the Unit¬
ed States. will havo its blrth ln the
Flrst Congregatlonal Church in Evan-
ston on Tuesday, March 22. At tho
moeting it Is expected that thero will
assemble delcgates from some 165 clubs
of womcn's organlzatlons throughout
the Central West to dlscuss the best
way In which to undortako the work
in hand,
Tho Invilation sent out by tho Drama

Club of Evanston contains thls state¬
ment of purpose for which tho leaguo
Is to he formed:

"In a nutshell, tho glst of tho mat¬
ter ls the bandlng together ln one de-
legated body of all the forces already
working for the Improvemcnt of the
drama."

MRS. HYDE GETS $276,000
Swope AVIU Shoiva Estate to Have

lleeu $4,000,000.
Kansas Clty, March 6..Colonol

Thomas H. Swope's wlll, dled here,
shows property in thls county -worth
$3,433,700 anci enough olsewhere to In¬
crease the estato to $4,000,000, Ho loft
to each of tho unmarrled chlldren of
his slHtor-in-iaw, Mrs. Logan O. Swope,
$410,000; to Mrs. Frances Hyde, wlfe of
Dr. B. G. Hyde, $27(1,000, and dlvldoel
the remainder of tho estato among
other relatives. About $100,000 wns
beciuoathed to charilable Instltutlons.
Dr. Hyde is accuseel of poisoning Col¬
onel Swope.

M'CALLUM DIV0RCE GRANTED
Ailoptcil nnughter of John Slienunn

AMiis Her Suit nt AVitNlilngton.Washington, D. C, March 6..An ab-
solute rtivorco tvas grantod to Mrs.
Mary Sherman McCallum, adoptedJuughter of John Sherman, of Ohlo,antl the benoiiclary of his estato. fromJames l. MeCiilIum.
The decreo uwanLs tho custody oftho two chlldren. John Sherman Mc-

-alluni and Cecllla Sliorman McCallum,
lo tho mother.

All Den.uu«U Ite-usetl.
Hethlehem, l'n., March 0..Presldont

Charles M. Schwah, of the Bothlohom
steel- Company, to-day refused all do-
iinnels of tho stiMking steol workors.
.nsleud of semellng n replv to tho ex-
ioutlvo e'nnimlitee of tho strikers, ho
lad his doelslein puhlishcel In a spe-
:lal edlthin of a local nowtJpapor.

l'riibaltly' Miiii'n Yfflwl.Lewos, Dol. March 6..A load-color-
M yiuvi that may have belonged to
ho mlsKlng naval tug Nina was plok-»l up to-day by tho Metomkln lnltft
llfo saving corps. Tho UttJe craft
parrlea the? number "*-984" on the
lottom and the lotter "K" on the how
uid storn.

DELBRUEGK ffl
GHGIIS KIISEH

Abaiidoiimcnt of Exhibition
Strain on Germaii-Ainci'i-

can Fricndsbip.
LATENT HdSTILITY SHOWN

German Manufacturcrs' Drcad of
Competition Borders on

..Jealous Hatrcd.

Beriin, Mnrch 0..Tho Kalscr's gov¬
ernment has left no stone unturnod to
assuro thc Washlngton nuthorltles of
Its profound regrot ovor tho Amcrlcnn
exhibition imbrogllo. Most atithorlta-
tlvo dcclnrntlons havo been mado
through ofllclal chnnncls that thc Ger¬
man govcrnmontV attltndc ls ontlrcly
dovoid of hostlllty elthor to tho exhi¬
bition cnterprlso ltself or to Amorlca
ln general.
Tho Incldont catisod tho German for-

clgn ofllco the most palnful ombarrass-
ment. Germany has acqulred a whole-
somo rospect for the power of Ameri¬
can'public opinlon, and when the cable
brought ovldcnce that lt was thor¬
oughly nroused over tho exhibition af-
fnir, it was decidod that herolc meas-
uros must bo takon to set matters
rlght. It is the Berlln offlclal vlew
that tho government's good Intontlons
und repontant splrlt wero amply shown
by tho ellmlnatlon from tho Rolchstag
records of tho pilnlsterlal remark
whlch gavo oflnnse.
New Vork cablograms, however, In¬

dicate that AmericnnB aro far from
satlsflod wlth tho offlclal dlsposal of
the Incldont, and grave fears aro on-
tertalned here Ihat tho cnroftilly do
voloprd fnhrlc of Gorman-Amcrlcan
fricndsbip has siiffered a serlous blow.

In local dlplomntlc riuorters It ls re¬
ported as a safo wngor that the Im-
perlul Secretary of tho Intorlor, Herr
Delbruck, whoso Pallamentary benk
caused tho squabble, has heard things
from a certaln hlghly plnced personage
who has spent a good deal of tlmo in
tho last elght or nino years In culti-
vating tho good wlll of tho American
people.
By far the most slgniflcnnt aspect

of the whole incldont is the IlRht It
has thrown on the latent hostllity to
American Industrial competition wlth
whlch the entlro German business
world is honeycombod. Tho blunl,
brutal truth Is that tho German manu-
facturers' dread of their American
compotitors borders on Joalous hafred.

Whllo clamorlng for tho wldest pos-
slble prlvileges for tlienisolvos ln tho
American market, German manufac¬
turcrs reslst by every means at thelr
command tho cxtenslon of fresh prlvi¬
leges to American inanufacturers lu
thc German market.

Every sale of an American type-
wrlter, cash reglster. shoe machlne, or
harvesting machlne In Germany is ro-
garded as an act of war by the aver-
ago Teuton manufarturor. He bnrs
the doors of hls factorlcs to American
visltors and regards our consular oftl-
clals as spics. It was In this spirit of
blind unreasonlng hostillty that In-
nuontlal German chambers of com-
morco petltioned thelr government to
hoycott the proposed American exhibi¬
tion, and It. was to molllfy the lntluen-
tlal Industrial community that Sec¬
retary Delbruck made hls colebrated
broak.
When the history of this latest Ger-

inan-Amorican Incldont comes to bo
wrltten. ono statement will require
to bo underlined, .namely, that tho
entlro exhibition schonio and the re-
sultant squabble woro excluslvely
made In Germany. Amorlca through-
out has played tho roic of tho lnno-
oent hystandor. Theso aro tho slm¬
ple facts:
A syndlcato of worthy Berlln capl-

talists owns a flno exhibition hall. In
thelr annual quest' for divldond-paylng
events they hit upon the idea of de-
votlng thelr space during tho sum¬
mer of 1010 to an attractlve show of
American products rnnglng ln varlety
from Sousa's Band to lec cream soda.
Amrlcan firms wero Invltcd to mako
displays. Thoy accopted tho invitation
.with conspicuous roluctance. although
a house-to-house campalgn was waged
for tho major part of tho year. Only
half the exhibition space had been
placod when Herr Delbruck enmo
along and kicked tho wholo project
into a cocked hat.

CHANDLER NOT IN FIGHT
Wiiula a Itudlciil but Itutloniil Man for

Governor.
Concord, N. Tl., March -..Former

Sonator AVllllam E. Chandlor, who has
boen mentloned in connection with tho
Republlcan gubernatorlal nomlnation,
prints thc followlng in tho Concord
Monltor:

"To My Republlcan Friends in New
Hampshirc.It seems to me that I
ought now to teli you that I think wo
ought to nominato for Governor a rad-
lcal but ratlonal progrcsslvo other than
mysolf. Ho should be a man who has
never taken the money or freo passos
of Mr. Tuttle, and wlll not tako any
from Mr. Mellon.

"Gratefully,
"WILLIAM E. CHANDLER."

VAN DYKE IN 0PPOSITION
''Quad" System nt l'rincetou Diaplcasea

Engliah l'rofe.sor.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 6..Dr. Hen¬

ry van Dyke, professor of Engllshlitorature at Princeton Unlverslty,
scored tho "quad" system ln an, ad¬
dress at tho annual dlnner of tho
Philadelphia alumnl of Prlncoton Unl-
vorslty.
Ho eritici.cd conditlons at Prlncoton

whlch letl to the withdrawal of tho
$500,000 Prootor gift.
He said that the "quad" system ls

unnocessary for Prlncoton, un-Amorl-
can, undemocrati. and Impractical, and
lt imperils class spirit and Prlncoton
splrlt.

FARE SETS A TAXI AFIRE
Aud PHtaburg Department, Even to

AVntcr Tmver, Is Cnllcd Out.
Plttsburg, March 0..Six steamors, a

chemical englne, two hookund laddor
companles and a water towor respond-
etl to an alarm rung in from a "dan-
gorous" box In tho oongostod part of
the olty.
Tho flromon found only a.blnzlng

taxicnb, whtoh had beon sot on -Vrovby
a match scraped on tho floor hy tho
foot of a faro.

. .- .-

0BITUARY
Uenth of lufnnt.

Ruth Odoll, Infant child ot Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Kolly. of 510 Hull Stroot,
-tlanehostor, dloil yeslordny, Tho fu¬
neral wlll tako placo thls afternoon
ut :i:30 o'clock from tho .homo of tho

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETGHEfi'S

CASTORIA

parents, ahd tho lntermont wlll bt
mado ln Mnury Cemetery.

_ li'imernl eif -Mr*. AVnlden. _,
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Dehorah

Walrloh., Who tllod.at 8:15 o'clock Sat¬
urday mornlng, wlll tako place from
Moniitnental Church at 3 o'clock thls
afternoon. Intnrmcnt wlll ho ln Ilol-
lywood Cemetery, ln tho famlly sec¬
tlon.

l-'itnrrul of Mr. IJuenlierry. .-

Tho funeral ot Rlchard Henry Duos-
berry. who dled ln St. Lotils, Mo. nt
4 o'ciock Saturday mornlng, wlll bo
held from tho rosldonco of his' daugh¬
ter, Mrs, 13. C. Walthall, 1810 Iluhovor
Streot, ut 11 o'clock to-morrow morn¬
lng.

AV. AV. I'leree.
AV. AV, Plci'oe, Sr. of Charles Clty

county, dloel at tho Ilotreat for tho
Hluk at 1:30 o'clock P. M. yesterday.
Mo was sevonty ycars old. Tho fu¬
neral wlll bc held at Halem Metho¬
dlst Church, Churlea Clty county, at
11 o'clock to-morrow mornlng.

.InnirN T. IlniMtn.
[Spt-cini to The TlmoB-DlBpatcli.)

Charlottesvllle, Va., Marcji 0..James
T. i.iau'in, ono of tho ohlest resldcnta
of Albomarlo county, dled yesterday
mornlng nt his home, nenr Campbolls,
In tho clghty-fourth year of his age.
The funorul took place to-day from
Grnco Eplscopal Church.

Kcnnetli Dowell.
[Spoclal to The Tlnios-Dliputcli.]

Charlottesvllle. Va, March 0..Kcn¬
netli Dowell, a young farmer of Grcen-
wood, thls county. dled yostorday at
thc Crozet liospltal, aftor un lllness
of slx weeks, of typhold fevcr: aged
twenty-flve. Ilo lcavcs, bcsldc his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. .7. 13.
Dowell, four sisters anel two brothcrs.
Mrs. Dawnlng Smlth, Jr., Mrs. John
Gontry, Mrs. IU. II. Alooks, Mrs. Wllllam
Farls, and Clarenco and Porcy Dowell.

Mrs. forliiur Ilfivln.
[Spoclal to Tho TlmuB-Dl.patcll.]

CharlottosvlU'o, Va., March 0..Mrs.
Corlnno Davls, agctl thlrty-slx. wlfe of
AVilllam Davls, a farmer of Nelson
county, dled hero Inst nlght, where sho
had come for treatment on Frielay.
The romalns wero sent on Iho noon
traln to-day to Shlpman, where tho
Intermcnt wlll tako place to-morrow.
Mrs. Davls was a Mlss Brownlng, of
Nelson county. Boslde hor husband, she
leaves llvo chlldren.

Fiinernl of lloheri AVstU.
[Special to Tho TlmeB-Dlspatch.]

T_ynchburg. A'a, March 6..Tho fu¬
neral of Robert AV. AVntts, who was
founel dead ln IiIh storo hero yestcr-
ilay, took place thls afternoon from
his homo on Park Avcnue. The Inter¬
mcnt was at Spring Hill Cemetery.

llev. I<\ A. Milrn.
[.Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-DlBpatch.J

Spencer, N. C, March fl.Uov. F. A.
-Ides, aged slxty-three years, dropped
load at Albomarlo last nlght. Ilo was
In a drug storo in apparcntly good
aealth, when the suelden sumtnons
lanic. lie was a well-known mlnlstor
n tho Methodlst Protestant Church,
ind Is survived by threo sons and four
laugh tors. .-.

dea'ths
3RIFFIN.Dled. at the rosldonco of his

uncle. J. B. Budd, 1117 Balnbrldge
Streot, at 9:45 A. M., Sunday. Marcb
6, 1910, HOBERT JAMES GRIFFIN.
aftor a brlcf lllness of pneumonla,
In his twonty-seventh year.

Funeral from ubove rosldonco
TUESDAY. 11 A. M.

Baltlmore, AVashlngton anel Nor¬
folk papcrs plcaso copy.

?IERCE.Dloel. at thc Rotreat for tho
Slck. at 1:30 P. M. March 6, \V. AV.
PIERCE. SR.-. of Charles City county,
aged seventy ycars.

Funeral wlll be held al Salem
Methodlst Church, Charles Clty coun¬
ty. at II A. M. TUESDAY'. March 8.

Petersburg papers please copy.

iVALDEN.Dled, Saturday. March 5. at
8:15 A. M., at 401 East 7_elgh Strrwf,
MARY DEBORAH AVAI_DEN, wldow
of Peyton Bandolph Walden and
daughter of the late John Ixnvry anel
llenrlett-fi Jenklns AVey mouth. Sho
leaves tho followlng chlldren to
ninurn thelr loss: AValter Bandolph,
Orlon Sinclalr, Jsahelle Virginia anel
llarvey Weymouth AValden. Sho also
leaves tho followlng brothcrs: Dr.
John IT. Weymouth.-of Elklns. W.
A'a., antl Edgar .7. AAreymoath. of
AVeymouth. Mclstcr & Kmethle. She
leavos ono sister. Henrletta May
AVeymouth.
Funeral MONDAY AFTERNOON at

3 o'clock from Monumental Church.
Frlends and relatives Invlted to at-
tend.

Baltlmore, Phlladelphla, New York
Clty anel Elklns, AV. Va, papers
plcaso copy.

Special Inducement to
Early Purchasers on

Poultry
Netting

Less than
roll

i foot higli, 2x2 mesli, per roll 150 Lin. feet. 75c 3c yd
2 feet high, 2x2 mesh, per roll 150 Lin, feet.$1.26 4c yd
3 feet high, 2x2 mesh, per roll 150 Lin. feet.$1.85 5c yd
4 feet high, 2x2 mesh, j.er roll 150 Lin. feet.$2.40 7c yd
5 feet high, 2x2 mesh, per roll 150 Lin. feet.$3.25 8c ytt6 feet high, 2x2 mesh, per roll 150 Lin, fect.$3.50 10c yd

Stifficient staples to put up wtire furnished with each roll.

Hardware .| HOWELL BROS., RfouW
602 East Broad Street

Superior SEEDS
Garden Secds,
Flower Seeds,
Grass Seeds,
Clover Secds,

Seed Potatocs,
Alfalfa,
Cow Peas,
Seed Corns,

Onion Sets,
Essex Rape,
Field Beans,
Poultry Foods.

D1GGS & BEADLES, Seed Merchants,
1709 EAST FRANKLIN STREET; - - - RICHMOND, VA.

. Branch Store: 603 and 605 East Marshall Street.
Write for our frcc Catalogue and Price List,

THIS COUPON OUT"

Household Premium Coupon'
MARCH 7/1910.

NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou¬
pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. <You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.,

Court C'tinveiiFM Tu-llny.
[Hpnelnl to Tlio Tlmo--DI_pfttolt,1

r.yiiclihut'g, Va., March 0.Tho Atarchltorru of thc Corporatlon Court wlll con-
veno Monday inornlng, wlth .ItidgaOhrlstlitn on tho bench. .Thoro wlll hoslx or olght folouy I'hiirgos for tha
grand Jury's consldera llon,

.- .

Flrst Nnunrt Arrlve-.
Norfolk, Va., March 0_Tho flrsb-

Bnttael of tlm AVashlngton Amerlcan
Leaguo lea.m nrrlveei hero to-elny,whoro thoy wlll eHtabllsh thelr traln¬
ing cuinp Tor a tndnt.h. Othor inom*
hers wlll Joln tho team ln a fow days,nnd spring prnctlco wlll then bogln la
eiirnost,

Tnwcil Into 1'tirf.
Norfolk, Va,,' March 0..Tho nban-

doned foiir-manieel schooncr Asbury.Fountaln, whle:h wns ln colllslon wlth'
tho Old Domlnlon llner Jamcstowu at
soa Thtirselay, was towcd Into port to-
day by the revonuo cutters Onandagaiiiul Mohawk. Tho vessel wns uban-
doncel hy her crew shortly aftor tho
colllslon off Wlnlerquartcr J.lght dur¬
lng a eleiiKo fog. Tho derellot wlll
provo a rlch prlzo, ns her cargo alonnis valiioil tit $40,000. The Fountalu
was* biuind from Mohllo for Now York.

Grass and.
Clover Seeds
aro best qualitics oblainablo, of
tcsted ircrmination and freo from
objectionable weed soeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives tbe fullesfc information a-
boutall Farm and Garden Soeds,
espcoially about Grasscsand Clov-
crs, tho kinds to how and tho best
way to bow them for successful
atands and crops.
WOOD'S SEEDS havo been

Hown for moro than thirty ycars in
ever Increasing quantitics, by the
best and most Bucccssful farmers.
Wood's Seed Book mailcd free

on request. Wrlto for it.

LW. WOOD & SONS,
Irs SEEDSMEN, pi
vaj Richmond, - Virginia. \rU

According to grade, Best
Oak, one-half cord, sawcei,
$3.00; Best Oak and Pinc,
one-half cord, long, S2.75;
hand picked sawed Pinc, at

$3.25 one-half cord; good
sawed Pinc, atr$3.oo onc-lialf
cord. Lunip coal, at S4.50 per
ton. Coke $5.00 per ton this
Aveek. Thc leadcr in prices
and quality to match.

LONG,
1201 West Broad.


